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According to a recent workforce survey of occupational thera-
pists,29.6%(orapproximately35,076)wereemployedinschool
settings (American Occupational Therapy Association, 2006).

Schoolsandearly interventionprogramsareprimarywork settings for
occupational therapy practitioners, and demand for their services in
these settings remains strong. Increasingly, school-basedpractitioners
facegrowingworkloads that includegreaterdemands foroccupational
therapy consultation (Jackson, Polichino, & Potter, 2006). Indeed,
increasingworkloadswhileprovidingeffectiveoccupationaltherapyfor
studentsneedingdirectandindirectservicesisamajorchallengeinthe
school setting (Tress-Suchy,Roantree,Pfeffer,Reese,& Jennings,1999).
Traditionally,direct interventions (orone-to-one) serviceshave taken
place invarious settings, including the classroomand therapy room,
whereasconsultationfortargeteddeficitshasoccurredwithinanysetting
wherethestudentexperiencesdifficultywithoccupationalperformance
orparticipation.AsGartland (2001)pointedout, interventions imple-
mentedinnaturalcontexts(i.e.,whereoccupationstypicallyoccurand
areassociatedwithsocialandphysicalenvironments)aremoreeffective.

School-based consultation is a service delivery model (Dudgeon
&Greenberg,1998;Lewis&Newcomer,2002;Tress-Suchyetal.,1999)
that facilitates the type of inclusive education the Individuals with
DisabilitiesEducationActof2004(IDEA;PublicLaw108-446)haspro-
posed( Jacksonetal.,2006;Tress-Suchyetal.,1999).Collaborativecon-
sultationamongoccupationaltherapypractitioners,generalandspecial
educationteachers,speechtherapists,socialworkers,psychologists,and
paraprofessionals is essential in thedeliveryof effective school-based
services (Blosser & Kratcowski, 1997; Friend & Bursuck, 2002; Idol,
2006). Collaborative consultation is the process of problem-solving,
shared thinking, peer coaching, and mutual decision-making among
teammembers(Knippenberg&Hanft,2004).Themajordemandsthat
school-based occupational therapy practitioners face, along with the
objectiveofprovidingevidence-basedpracticethatfollowsIDEAguide-
linesandmandates,warranttheneedtoexploreschool-basedoccupa-
tionaltherapyconsultationthroughresearch.

Section300.101(c)ofIDEAmandatesafree,appropriate,publicedu-
cationforchildrenwithdisabilitiesthatistailoredtoeachchild’sindivid-
ualneedsandisprovidedintheleastrestrictiveenvironment(LRE).The

LREreferstoIDEA’smandatethatchildrenwithdisabilitiesbeeducatedto
themaximumextentappropriatealongside theirpeerswithoutdisabili-
ties,whichoccupational therapy interventioncanhelp toaccomplish,
as appropriate.The IDEAalsoemphasizes several initiatives thatoccu-
pational therapists canand shouldhelp to implement, includingearly
intervention services, response to intervention,and transition services.
Occupationaltherapistshaveexpertiseintheseareasandthuscanprovide
consultationservicestoteammembers.Thesemandates, initiatives,and
changes inoccupational therapypracticewill increase thedemand for
school-basedconsultationservices.Theliteratureofthealliedhealthcare
professionssupportsthishypothesisandtheneedtoexploreitfurther.

Literature Review
The literature is replete with research exploring consultative services
within the school setting in the field of psychology and to a lesser
extentinspeech-languagepathologyandoccupationaltherapy.Various
studies have explored teachers’ resistance to school-based consulta-
tion (Gonzalez, Nelson, Gutkin, & Shwery, 2004; Hyman, Winchell,
&Tillman,2001); its efficacy, including treatment integrity (Lewis&
Newcomer,2002;Wickstrom,Jones,LaFleur,&Witt,1998;Wilkinson,
2006);anditsqualitativeaspects(Athanasiou,Geil,Hazel,&Copeland,
2002;Tress-Suchyetal.,1999).Howeverminimal,ifany,phenomeno-
logical studieshave specifically exploredoccupational therapy school-
basedconsultationfromtheteacher’sperspective.

Conflicting researchexists about theeffectivenessof school-based
consultative services.Several studies indicate that teachersperceivecon-
sultative services tobeeffective (Dreiling&Bundy,2003;Dunn,1990;
Ritzman, Sanger,&Coufal,2006).Other studies, suchasCole,Harris,
Eland,andMills(1989),foundthatteachersbelieveddirectoccupational
therapy tobemorebeneficial thanconsultative services. Ina literature
reviewbyLewisandNewcomer(2002)ontheeffectivenessofconsultative
servicesthattargetedstudentswithsignificantsocial-behavioralproblems,
theauthorsconcludedthatconsultativeservicesareineffective.According
toLewisandNewcomer, thevaryingoutcomesand inconsistent imple-
mentationofinterventionsrecommendedthroughconsultationarepartly
duetothelackofacombinedindividualandsystemicapproachtocon-
sultation.Theseresearchersrecommendedschool-widesystemsofpositive
behavior support anda teamapproach to improveconsultationeffec-
tiveness inaddressingbehavioraland learningchallenges.Other studies
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comparingconsultativeanddirect serviceeffectivenessproduced incon-
clusiveresults(Tress-Suchyetal.,1999).Collectively,thesestudiesreveala
generallackofconsensusabouttheeffectivenessofconsultativeservices.

Thepurposeof thisphenomenological studywas toexplore from
theperspectiveof teachers theaffective, social, andeducational factors
involvedinprovidingschool-basedoccupationaltherapyconsultationto
teachers.Forthepurposeofthisstudy,affectivefactorsareanyobservable
manifestationofsubjectivelyexperiencedemotion.Socialfactorsinclude
aspectsofan individual’s interactionand relationshipwithothers ina
group.Educationalfactorsareanyaspectsofformalorinformaltraining,
education,orexperience.Thespecificresearchquestionsaddressedinthis
studywereasfollows:(a)Whataffective,social,educational,andotherfac-
torsareinvolvedinthedeliveryofoccupationaltherapyschool-basedcon-
sultationservicestoteachersinaMidwesternsuburbanschooldistrict?(b)
Whatotherfactors,suchasmethodsofcollaborationorexperiencewith
consultantsorconsultationservices,haveinfluencedteachers’perceptions
ofandexperiencewithschool-basedoccupationaltherapyconsultation?

Method

Research Design

Thisphenomenologicalstudyexploredaffectivefactorscontributingto
the individualperspectives (vanManen,1990)of teachers involved in
theoccupational therapy consultativeprocess.One-on-one interviews
wereconductedthatconsistedofopen-endedquestionsabouttheindi-
vidualparticipant’sexperiencewithschool-basedoccupationaltherapy
consultation services andaffordances and constraints inparticipating
intheconsultativeprocess.Theinterviewquestionswerecomposedby
agroupoffourconsultativeoccupationaltherapistswith38cumulative
yearsofexperienceintheschoolsetting.

Participants 

Purposeful sampling was used to select participants during a 6-week
period.Fifteenteachers fromeightschools inthedistrict respondedto
threewhole-district e-mails requestingparticipants for this study.The
finalsamplecomprisedthreegeneraleducationteachersandthreespe-
cialeducationteachersfromfourelementaryschools.Participantinclu-
sioncriteriawerehavinghadatleastthreeexperienceswithschool-based
occupationaltherapyconsultationservicesinthepast5yearsthatlasted
morethan6months.Havingexperience intheconsultationprocess is
consideredimperativetoexplorequalitativefactorsrelatedtothisphe-
nomenon,andinthisschooldistrict,bothgeneraleducationandspecial
educationteachers receiveschool-basedoccupational therapyconsulta-
tion services.The three special education teachers taught first through
sixthgrade,withamaximumof15studentsperclass.Thethreegeneral
educationteacherstypicallyhadonlyonetothreespecialeducationstu-
dents ineachof theirmaximum28-studentclasses. Ingeneral, all the
teachershadexperiencewithdirectandindirectformsofoccupational
therapyservicesfromatleastthreedifferentoccupationaltherapists.

Procedure

Institutional Review Board approval was obtained, and the six eli-
gibleparticipantsagreedtoparticipate inaone-on-onesemistructured
interview.The investigatormadeeverypossibleeffort tomaintain the
confidentialityof all participants throughout the interviews anddis-
seminationoffindingsandoutcomes, includingobtainingverbalcon-
sentfromparticipantsonaseparatemicrotapethatwasdestroyedatthe
conclusionofthestudy,assigningeachparticipantanumber,removing
or altering identifying information from the analysis, anddestroying
theinterviewtapesaftertheanalysis.

Theinvestigatorreviewedwitheachparticipantthepurpose,pro-
cedure,andconfidentialityplansof thestudyandscheduledappoint-
mentstopersonallyconducttheinterviews.Becauseoftimeconstraints
duringtheschoolday,morethanonesessionforeachparticipantwas
requiredtocompletetheinterviews.Theinterviewswereguidedby10
open-endedquestions (seeAppendix) thathelped to focusdiscussion
ontheparticipants’livedexperiences,affordances,andconstraintswith
school-basedoccupationaltherapyconsultationservices.Factorssuchas
affective,social,andamountortypeofeducationthatemergedduring
theinterviewwereexploredfurther.Additionally,becauseofthenature
ofphenomenologicalinquiries,clarifyingquestionswereaskedtogain
aclearunderstandingofparticipants’perceptions.Theinterviewslasted
approximately30to40minuteseach,with10to15minutesallottedfor
eachinterviewiffurtherclarificationwasneeded.Inadditiontotaping
theinterviews,theinvestigatorwrotenotesduringtheinterviews.After
eachinterview,thetapesweretranscribedfordataanalysis.

Study Trustworthiness

To reducepotential interpretationbias and enhance trustworthiness,
anotheroccupationaltherapist,whowasblindtoparticipants’identify-
inginformation,assistedinextricatingthemesandcomingtoconsensus
with the investigator.During the interviews,questionswere reframed,
expandedon,andrepeated.Membercheckingwasconductedwithall
participantsduringthedatacollectionandanalysistoassureandmain-
taincredibility.Eachparticipantwas contacted toverify andagreeon
theextricatedthemesandtheinvestigator’sinterpretationsofthedata.
Thisprocesswasconductedthroughin-person,follow-upmeetings.n

Part II of this study will be published in the June 2010 EISSIS 
Quarterly. This article will include an analysis of the data 
gathered, the results of the study, and a discussion, and will 
draw conclusions about the findings. 

Appendix

Interview Questions
1. How has your experience been with school-based occupational

therapyconsultation?
2. Howdoyoufeelaboutyourexperiencescollaboratingwithoccupa-

tionaltherapistsinschool-basedoccupationaltherapyconsultation?
3. What affective factors, such as emotions, feelings, and attitudes

haveyouexperiencedwithoccupationaltherapyconsultation?
4. Whatsocialfactors,suchastypesofinteractionsorrelationships,

haveyouexperiencedwithoccupationaltherapyconsultation?
5. Whateducationalortrainingfactorshaveinfluencedyourexperi-

encewithoccupationaltherapyconsultation?
6. Whatother factors, eitherpositiveornegative, suchas class size

and time constraints,have influencedyour experiencewith the
occupationaltherapyconsultation?

7. From your perspective, how can the consultative process be
improved?

8. Howhasyourexperiencewithoccupationaltherapyconsultation
influencedyourdecisiontoseekconsultationinthefuture?

9. Haveyoueverdecidedtonotimplementrecommendationsbyan
occupationaltherapist?Ifso,why?

10. Whatcollaborationmethodswouldimprovetheconsultativeprocess?
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From the Chairperson
n  Leslie L. Jackson, MEd, OT, FAOTA

WelcometotheMarch2010 issueof theEISSISQuarterly. I’m
writingtointroducetheEISSISStandingCommitteeandtell
youaboutsomeofthethingsweareworkingon.

Joiningmeforthenext3yearsareDottieHandley-More,MS,OTR/
L, Meira L. Orentlicher, PhD, OTR/L, and Patricia Bowyer, EdD, MS,

OTR/L,FAOTA.Dottieisaschool-basedtherapistintheHighlandPublic
SchoolsoutsideSeattle,Washington,andmonitorstheEISSISforumon
OTConnections.Meira,whoisanassistantprofessorintheOTdepart-
ment atTouroCollege inNewYork,has responsibilities forour con-
tinuingeducationactivities atAnnualConferenceand inOT Practice.
PatriciaistheeditoroftheEISSISQuarterly,andisonthefacultyofthe
SchoolofOccupationalTherapyatTexasWoman’sUniversity.Inaddi-
tion to these threeoutstanding therapists,we alsohave an informal
Advisory Group of occupational therapists and occupational therapy
assistantsfromacrossthecountrywhoactasthe“eyesandears”forthe
Committeebyprovidingfeedbackaboutwhatishappeninginthefield,
servingas reviewersofAOTAdocuments, and supporting theworkof
theCommittee.

Committee Role
Essentially,theroleoftheEISSISistoaddresstheneedsofitsmembers.
This isdonethroughanumberofavenues, includingcommunicating
with/advising individual members on specific issues that affect their
workwithchildren,publishingrelevantarticlesintheQuarterlyandOT 
Practice,arrangingcontinuingeducationeventsatAnnualConference,
collaboratingwithAOTA staff regardingappropriate resourcesneeded
bythefield,participatinginstateandnationalconferencesandmeet-
ings on behalf of AOTA, and providing information and representa-
tion to state or national working groups and committees related to
school-basedandearlyinterventionissues.TheEISSISalsocollaborates
with other bodies of the Association as appropriate, such as provid-
ing feedbackand input to theCommissiononPractice (COP)on the
creationofofficialAOTAdocumentsrelatedtoschoolandearly inter-
vention. In addition, the EISSIS and Early Intervention Forums on
OT Connections—much like OT Connections does in general—serve
as communication and networking vehicles for members regarding
specific practice issues or questions. OT Connections is also another
waytocommunicatedirectlywiththeCommittee.

Committee Goals
TheEISSIShas threebroadobjectives.Theyare to (1)provideavehi-
cle for engaging you, our members, in the work of the SIS and the
Association; (2)workwithAOTAtoprovide the relevantandaccurate
informationandresourcesyouneedtobeeffective inyourworkwith
childrenandfamilies;and(3)mentorSISmembersforfutureleadership
roles intheSISandtheAssociation.Forthis firstyear,weareparticu-
larlyinterestedinthefollowinggoalsandlooktoyouforassistancein
achievingthem:
• Expanding practitioners’ understanding of literacy—and the

OT role in supporting it—to include reading, emergent and
early literacy, and written expression (rather than the more
limitedfocusonthemechanicsofhandwriting).

• Increasing fieldwork opportunities in early intervention set-
tings.

• Understandingcollaborativepracticeandhowtodoitinboth
EIandschoolsettings.

Committee Activities
Over thenext fewyears, theCommitteewill be engaged in an array
of activities to meet our objectives and yearly goals. One idea being
consideredisapotentialnewOTConnectionsForumforpractitioners
whoworkwithadolescentsorwant to learnmoreabout thispopula-
tion.Anotherideathatyouwillbehearingmoreaboutoverthecoming
weeks andmonths is a recommendationby theParticipationAdHoc
GroupforengagingAOTAmembersviaCommunitiesofPractice.We’re
not surewhat thiswouldmeanspecifically for theEISSISandwewill
needyourhelptomakeitworkforyou.ThisandtherestoftheAdHoc
Grouprecommendationswillbediscussedat theAprilmeetingof the
RepresentativeAssemblyinOrlando,sostaytuned.

SpeakingofAnnualConference, theCommittee isgearingupfor
the2010Conferencewhichwillbe inOrlando fromApril 29–May2.
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TheEISSISprogram is a look at “The Stateof Early Interventionand
SchoolSystemPractice”particularlywithregardtotheeffectthatprac-
tice, policy, research, OT education, and ongoing professional devel-
opmenthaveonour ability to support childrenand families’ “health
andparticipation in life throughengagement inoccupation” (AOTA,
2008,p625).WewanttoactivelyengageEISSISmembersinidentifying
solutions to theproblemsandchallenges in frontofus.OtherEISSIS
Conferenceeventsincludearoundtablediscussiononadolescentsanda
newinteractivesessiononcollaborationinschool-basedpractice.

Communicating With the Committee
Clearly,thereisalottodoandweneedyourhelptoachieveourmain
objective: servingyoubetter. Someof thewaysyoucanhelpare sub-
mittingarticlesfortheQuarterly(wewantabalanceofarticlesonearly
interventionand schoolpractice, education, and research topics) and
for theEISSISOT PracticeCEarticle; joiningOTConnectionsandpar-
ticipatingintherangeofForumsavailablethere;(co)authoringand/or
reviewing fact sheets, position statements, and other SIS/Association
documents; sharing your expertise and stories about what is/isn’t
workingwellforyouinyoureverydayinteractionswithchildren,their
families,and theotheradults involved inwith thechildren;andsug-
gestingtopicsandideas fornewresourcesyouneedinthefieldtodo
yourjobswell.

Mostofall,weneedyou!
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